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N.(2'·Mercaptophenyl)salicylaldimine~iveshi~hlysensitivecolour reactionwith Pt(IV)
forminlla deepIlreencomplexwith the rea~entin thepH ran~e10·5-12. In 60% aqueous
ethanol(vjv)it showsI.maxat 725nmandthesystemobeysBeer'slawfrom0·1 to 3ppmof Pt,
theoptimumconcentrationran~ebein~0·5-2 ppmof platinum.The % relativeerror is 2·72.
The determinationof compositionby the methodsof continuedvariationand mole-ratio
su~aestsa metalto li~andratioof 1:3. Themolarextinctioncoefficientis 52677litre mole-l
cm-1whilethesensitivityis 0·003711~cm-ll. Thestepwiseandoverallformationconstantswere
determinedby extendedYatsimirskii's,Leden'sand Harvey-Mannina'smethods.Lo~ kl,
lo~ka,lo~kaandlo~K havebeenfoundtobe3·95,3·82,4'62and12·40respectivelybyphotometric
method.
THE Schiff'sb.aseN-(2'-mercaptophenyl)salicyl-aldiminehas been found to form insolublecoloured complexeswith platinum metals.
The reagenthasbeenfoundto be a very sensitive
for photometricdeterminationof Pt(IV) in thepH
range10'5-12.Numerousreagentsuchaso-pheny-
lenediamine1,p-nitrosodimethylaniline2,2,4,5,7-tetra-
hromofluoresceinethyl ester3, 1,4-diphenylthio-
semicarbazide4are suitable for photometric
estimationof themetal,but sufferseveraldisadvan-
tages regarding selection of wavelength and
interferencesbyassociatedbaseandplatinummetals.
The reagentforms a beautiful green complex
with Pt(IV) in 60% aq. ethanolon warmingover
a water-bath. In the pH range 10·5-12 the
chelatingreagentappearsto behaveas a tridentate
ligandwithsulphur,azomethinenitrogenandoxygen
as tbe donor atoms. In 60% aq. ethanol, the
complexspeciesshowsAmax at 725nmandis stahIe
for threedays.
MaterialsandMethods
Absorbanceswere measuredwith a Unicam
SP600 spectrophotometerusing 1 em glass cell.
Reagent- AI: 1 mixture of freshlydistilled 0-
aminobenzenethioland salicylaldehydein absolute
ethanolwasrefluxedon a water-bathfor 3 hr. On
keepingfor sometimecrystalsappearedwhichwere
filtered,washedwith ethanol,chloroformand re-
crystallized from ethanol; m.p. 137-39°.
A 0'5% solutionof tIle reagent(wJv) in ethanol
was preparedfor colorimetric study. Standard
platinum(IV) solution was preparedby digesting
AR platinumwirein aquaregiacontaininganexcess
hydrochloricacid6• The strengthof the solution
was verifiedby reductionwith formicacid in the
presenceof anhydroussodiumacetate.
Solutions of diverse ions were prepared by
dissolvingAR gradesaltsin wateror dilutehydro-
chloric acid. Lime distilled ethyl alcohol and
doublydistilledwater wereusedfor preparingthe
solutions.
Procedure- An aliquot of the platinumsolution
(1'025X 10~6M)wastakenand 1 ml of the reagent
solution was added to it. Adequateamount of
ethanoland waterwereaddedto the mixtureand
pH wasadjustedto 11·0by the droT.wiseaddition
of dilute NaOH. The solutionwaswarmedfor 10
minovera water-bath. Thegreencolouredcomplex
wasthencooledandvolumemadeup to 25 ml by
adding ethanol. The final solution was 60% in
ethanoland 40% in water. A reagentblank was
preparedidentically,exceptthatthePt(lV) solution
wasnot added. Absorbancewasmeasuredagainst
mixed solventas blank at 725nm. The reagent
hasgot no absorptionin this wavelengthregion.
ResultsandDiscussion
Effectof pH, reagentand time- Thoughthegreen
complexformsat lowerpH (4and5),themaximum
colourintensitywasobtainedonly in thepH range
10'5-12.0'75ml of thesolution(0·5%)in absolute
ethanolis sufficientfor completedevelopmentof
thecolourof a solutioncontaining2 ppmplatinum.
Additionof excessreagentup to 7 mlhasnoeffect
on the optical densityof the system. At higher
concentrationof the reagent,the colour of the
complexchangesgraduallyto yellow.
'Calibration curve, optimumrange and Photometric
error- Beer'slaw is obeyedby the systemfrom
0'1to 3 ppmof Pt(IV). Ringbom's6curve,as ob-
tainedby plottingper centabsorhancy(at725nm)
againstlogconcentration,revealsthat theoptimum
concentrationrange, where the curve has the
steepestslope,is from0·5to 2 ppmof Pt(IV). The
% relativeerrorper 1% absolutephotometricerror
was obtainedaccordingto Ayres?and was found
to be2'72%.
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Mot r absorptivity and sensitivity-. Spectropho-
tometic sensitivitieswere calculatedaccordingto
Sande18 from Beer's law curve and found to be
0·0037[Lg Pt(IV) cm-2wherethe molarabsorptivity
is 526 7 litre mole-1cm-1.
Effe t of diverse ions ----Except somealkali and
alkali e earth metals,associatedbasemetalsand
most f theplatinummetalswerefoundto interfere
in the'determinationof Pt(IV) at pH 11·0due to
preciptation. However,interferencesof thesecan
be av icledif the precipitateformedis separated
J.ilytilt ationandsubsequentdeterminationof Pt(IV)
in thefiltrateis carriedout. Platinummetalsinter-
fere.
Com ositionof theComplex
The metal-ligandratio of the complexwasascer-
taine by themodifiedJob's method9•10. Platinum-
(IV) ombineswith N-(2'-mercaptophenyl)salicylal-
dimin. in the ratio of 1 : 3 (metal:ligand). This
ratio vas confirmedbv mole-ratiomethod13•The
compsition of the co~plexmay be formulatedas
PtL2· 2L.
Stewise formation constantsof the comPlex-- The
caleultion of the stepwiseformationconstantsof
the c mplexeswasmadeby graphicalextrapolation
methds of Yatsimirskii12 and Leden13. The equi-
libriu concentrationsof ligandsand the degrees
of co lplex formationwerecalculatedfrom calibra-
tion 'rves. The constructionof requiredfunctions
andt eir evaluationweremadeafterproperexten-
sion f the methodsemployed14.
Fol owing Yatsimirskii'sgraphicalextrapolation
methd for 1 :3 complexsystem,the stepwisefor-
matio constants(kv k2 and .'?3) were relatedto
differnt functions,which were constructedfrom
expel'mentaldata usingthe followingrelations:
versionof the aboveequationsto a suitable
fourt degreepolynomialin k2 was madeand the
equaion was solvedby the help of an IBM 1130
compIter. The initial guess value of k2 was
obtai ed following the Newton-Raphsonmethod.
Valu s of log k1, log k2 andlog k3 werefoundto be
4'38,4·42and 4,99respectively.Overall stability
constnt, K, was calculatedconsideringthe absor-
banc in the presenceof a very largeexcessof the
reage1. log K wasfoundto be 13,79.
Th first formationconstant~1 (or k1) following
Lede 's methodcan be obtainedby constructing
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a function0/1employingEq. 1.
. <p-l
'l'1=L =~d-~2L+~3L2+... '~nLn-l ... (1)
Here <p is the degreeof complexformation(CM)jl\f
and~1' .•..• ~n aretherespectiveoverallformation
constants. Lim o/lL-i>-O=~l' Similarlyothervalues
wereobtained.
Valuesof logk1,logk2, logk3 andlogK werefound
to be 3'95, 3'82, 4'62 and 12·40respectively.
The overallstability constantfor the systemwas
c11soobtainedby Han eyandManning'smethod15from
h 1 f 1· . t' . b Am-Ast e ( egree0 (ISSOCIalOn rt., given y rt. =-A--Itl
whereAm is the absorbancewith large excessof
reagentand As is the samewith stoichiometric
amount of reagent in the complex. This was
calculatedto be 0·5848.The instability constant
of the complex,log K wascalculatedaccordingto
!mIXC)m(nIXC)n
the equation,]( =:-'-(---)-- where m and nc i-IX
are, respectively,the numbersof metal ions and
ligand moleculesin the complexand c is the molar
concentration.The calculated issociationconstant
was found to be 3,US X 10-14 and hencestability
constant was 3·21X 1013. Value of the overall
stability constant(log K) obtainedconsideringthe
Beer'slaw data is 13·51.
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